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It's a long way from a tuber 
culosis bed to the status of most 
activp woman In the community, 
but Mrs. Kenneth (Polly) Watt* 
has made the trek.

Mrs. Watts, a five-year mem 
ber of the Torrance Board of 
Education and recipient of Tor- 
ranee's "Woman of the Year" 
award. »a* bom the daughter of 
a dentist in Cambridge, Neb.

Her family moved to Long 
Beach when she was seven 
years old. She attended Wilson 
High School, where she won a 

'scholarship to the t'niversity of 
California, but elected instead to 
go to Long Beach City College

Her college education was cut 
short, however, when she was 
19. Tuberculosis confined her to 
bed for more than three years

"That really hurt," she re 
ports, "because that's when

sequential, Mrs. Watts explains, 
"After all," she states, 'our

attentive students as well as 
'nose prone to failure will be

Ankle Fractured 
In Jeep Mishap

A 15-year-old Torrance youth 
suffered a compound fracture to 
hts Ipft ankle when the Jeep he 
was driving turned over In   
vacant lot Sunday.

Thrown from the Jeep was 
Rockv John Post, of 2305 W.

goals are the same: 
cation and more

better edu 
economical sion

means of providing it."

aslzed in a I'CLA Exten 
cours« ^r teachers or

"Motivating the Resistant Lear
In the interest of understand- ner-" meeting Thursdays, Jan 

ing school administration to ».«o Mar. 1.1, 7 to 9:45 p.m.. a. 
make herself an even more val 
uable board member, Mrs. Watts

North High School.

has gnne back to school to study 
collective bargaining and per 
sonnel management.

Mrs. Kenneth Watts will have 
a tough job matching the ef- 
orts of the only other female 
ward member ever Mrs. Grace 
Wright but she's making a good 
run at It.

Psychologist Dr. Miriam F. 
Landau will teach the new three-

POLLY WATTS

Mrs. Watts also adds the 
'woman's touch" to the school

girl feels most like getting out!board, and will continue to do 
and going I know that's true I so at least until her term ends

,with my own daughters."
; After shaking the disease, she
made a resolution. 

"I vowed, after three years
of inactivity, never to be static

in 1971. She feels that a woman 
is needed on the board.

"Many people who call in with 
problems for the board espe 
cially women are reluctant to

again I would stay as busy as (communicate their problems to

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS

HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE
Own«r: Jack Polndaxtor

If W. Don't Hava II. W.
Will B. Happy to Ord.r It

21100 S. MAIN Af CARSON
PHONE 134-4159

FOR LISTING INFORMATION 
CALL DA 5-6060

possible." 
She has certainly done that.

a gruff businessman. But they 
feel free to talk to another

Married to world-famous sail > woman; it makes good sense to 
maker Kenneth Watts, she has *«*> » « »«m,,i. m *h. t™,** •• 
kept busy both in his business 
and on the school board. She 
has two daughters: Laurie, a

keep a female on the 
she asserts.

She has been successful In 
helping to enact such school

17-year old senior at South High j district programs as remedial 
School; and Caroline, 19, who j reading, a departmentalized sys 
is attending the 
W'ooster In Ohio. 

Mrs. Walls married Ken in

College of tern for seventh and eighth
grades, and vocational educa 
tion. However she claims the

Flu Linked 
To Another i

Area Death i
A case of flu may have con-] 

tributed to the death of a 54- 
year-old Torrance housewife.

Dead on arrival at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital was 
Ruth Waldorf, 2421 W. 227th St., 
Apt. 19.

The victim'! husband, Vlnton 
Waldorf, told police his wife had 
been suffering from the flu and 
a kidney ailment. He went into 
the bedroom to check on her 
about 12:10 a.m. and was unabtel 
to wake her.

unit course. A graduate of Co- 
umbla t'niversity, Dr. Landau 
has been a consultant to Chadw- 
ck School in Palos Verdes Pen 
insula.

Fee for the class Is »45. Fur 
ther information is available b> 
writing P.O. Box 24M2, Kduca 
tion Extension, t'niversity 
California, Los Angeles, Calif 
90024.

The accident occurred In a 
arant field near Crenshaw

Boulevard and 235th St.

GOATEES 
MOUSTACHES 

SIDEBURNS
KING'S
ER SHOP

1947 and claims she hooked credit should go to the parents 
him in true-to-form female,of the district's students, 
fashion. | "This is a young community," 

"I was employed by the South'.she says, "and one 'that is in-
Coast Co. at the time," she 
recalls, "and my company  
which made boats for the serv 
ice during the war was switch 
ing back to the pleasure-boat

terested in education as a val 
uable tool."

Many school boards are often 
at odds with the school district 
administration on some ap-

line. Since they needed sails, It ^roaches to problems and pro- 
was my job to wangle them outlgrams, and Torrance Is no ex- 
of Ken. I guess I wangled more ception. Rut these differences, 
than .sails." |in the final analysis, are Incon-
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MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC

1013 W. CAMOM, TOMANCI

CLEARANCEJANUARY
Outdoor

Indoor 
Carpeting

Continuous Fttamcnt

Nylon Pile
Double Jut* Backing

Stain-Proof

HERCULON
TWEEDS

DuPont Tweeds Extra-heavy Continuous 
Filament Nylon Pile . . . 
hi-lo plush styling . . . 
all th« wanted colon.

DuPont'501'Filament 
Nyiow . . . l*ng« color cHoico . . 

( to backing.

Pile Famoui

Space-Dyed
9 MuhH-T DuPont'501'

NYLON SHAG Cloa«ly-woven, deep ahog

for yaora of corcfre* wo«r
In mony colon.

Fortrel Shag
F*ftt«l polyMta* piU ihofl 

... 9 nquitfco rwwdi.

Carved Kodel Plush
Rich, deep pile of Kodel polyester pile ... luih 
and bouncy, yet to practical!

Kodel Polyester Shag
Choose rweed. or solids in luxurious, thick 
.hag ... oil first quality, of court*.

«:«!! Now . . . 
FR 5-0518

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD. IN TORRANCE
Dl.jon.lly .crow fro

M* >nd Htwtha
i Otl Aina In D.I A.no Ctnur Annu, Corntr of 
llvd«. AMPLE fHtt "DRIVE-IN" rAHKINO

K wr huM Ittct M WHr KMv

lOPEN EVES. TIL 8:30 P.M.   SATURDAYS 'TIL 5:30   SUNDAYS 10:30-4:30

3 DAY 
SALE

Buy by the Box, Save
pairs

99

^ffn't prtmium combed cotton bnefa 
 re soft, absorbent, thrinlc-reuitiat. Full 
cut scat. White. 30 to 44.

3 -1* 
for JL

99
  *. S te 1.71

Taped, reinforced ibouldcr, oyloo-rtio- 
forccd neckband. Soft, abiorbeat, tbrink- 
rtiiiunt cotton. Whin, S-XL,

ontnoonuu* mtOMOT

pairs
199

* ». S pain a.7«
Cotton broadcloth in a wida anortmcat 
of popular geometric patterns. Sanfor 
ized*, machine-washable. 30 to 44.

OCB noon*!!* DMM mm
1799

   y* «*M 44MM

"Pre«-Me-Not"« Dacrotr* potjntu- 
and cotton art Sanforiied Plu* 2* oo 
Uundry bUl« 1 la wfata. MVi lo J7.

pair*

Laxurloai nylon tricot udnettt bfkrt 
with comfortable elastic leg, la whit* 
 ad ajaoned pauel thadaj. Sou i to 10.

MTUMA* rxoron

IUf.lMfc.LM
Seamleu micro-mesh nylon how wWl 
run-guard (opt and ton. Proportioned 
10 fit in IMW-MUOO colon, i'/i to 11,

m IAST TO CHJUKU rr
It's Imy to Chorqo It   UM N«wb*rry'i Convmiltiit Credit

ROLLING HILLS DOWTOWN REDONOO PALOS
VIRDI5HLAZA

focllic Caail H 
at Cr«fttha»

DOWTOWN 
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ion or I at 
II Prada

REDONOO 
 EACH
Soyth lay


